
|r'' IN MEMOttY.

Little Margaret E. Dickerson died
June 5th, 1928, age 2 years and 9

i:' months.

Just five months have past dear
little Margarit

!. 'Since you was called to rest.

You have gone, but ycu are not forgotten
By mother, who loved you best.

f sit in the twilight
As the shadows begin to fall,
Thinking about my' dear baby
Who had to leave us all.

Sometimes 1 almost fancy
." That she was back with me,
And I reach to clasp her dear little
hand.

But nothing do I see.

I turn to catch her footstep's
While all is still as can be,
And that step 111 never hear again
For she has gone forever from me

Our home is sad and lonely
Wlthout her smiling face.
No one can fill the vacant chair
And no one can take her place.

Xo more 1111 hear her laughter
HP-As m the days which have gone,

For she has been transplanted
O'er on the Golden Shore,

Farewell, bias little Margaret,
You've gone to join the Ar.gel band,
But mother expects to meet you

' In that brighter'celestial land.

And there among the Angels,
In shining robes, aits she,
Watrhing at the pearly gates
Waiting tc welcome mo.

Ah! then 111* be so happy
Up there where all is well,
To great again car angel baby
No more to. Say farewell..

A Broken Hearted Mother
A fw

MY. BUT WE ARB
LIVING THIS WEEK

The next .day after our friend Mr
Whitfieli brought us in a supply o,

sorghum along conies our friend Mr
J. P. Whitfield of Hurdle Mills an<
leaves at our office a bunch of col
lards. Don't confuse these with cab
bage, for cabbage are not in the sairu
class.

o
THE CHII.DUEN I'V IN HfeAVEN
"And the streets of the city shal

be full cf boys and girls playing ir
the streets thereof." (Zech. 8:5).
"O what do ycu think the angels

ray?"
Said the children up in heaven.
"There's a dear little girl coming

home today;
She'* alniost ready to fly away
Let's go and open the gates of ^earlOpenthem wide for the r.v-w little

girl."
Said the: children up in heaven
Prom the earth we used to live in.
"God wanted her here where His
Said the1 children up in heaven.

little ones meet,"
"She shall play with us in the golden

street;
She has grown too fair, she bhs

grown toe sweet;
fr or the earth we used to live in.
She needed the sunshine, this dear

fr- little girl,
J*" That gilds thi- side of the gate®

pearl."
Sang the children up in heaven.

"I» the Kingdom called down from
the angel's dome."

Said the children up in heaven:
"My little darling arise and come
To the place prepared in the Father'shome.
The home the children- live in.
Let'9 go and watch the gates of pearl*
Ready to welcome the new little girl."

' Said the children up in hevon.

"F*r down on the earth do you hear
them weep?"

Said the children up in heaven.
"For the dear little, girl has gor.e to
\*teep;

The shadows fall, and the night clouds
sweep

O'er the earth we used to live in; I
But we'll go and open the gates of

pearl.
O, why do they weep for their little

girlT"
Said the children up in heaven.

"Fly with, her quickly, O angels,
£ dear,"

Said the children up In htaven.
"See! She is coming! Look thelookthere, look theTa
At the jasper light otf her sunny
Where the veiling clouds are
Ah, hush, hueh, hushl A11 t'

wings furl,
.
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turer of w*st£ basxeu," surneu iuc
Ionian with aspirations. "It seams
such a prosy occupation." "On the
Contrary, there is really much poetry
in waste baskets, replied the unappreciatedbard.

Persistent
Coughing.

wastes your strength, makes
the delicate throat tissues raw
and sore. exposes ydu to x£bH
serious trouble. You can check
coughing with Dr. King's New jDiscoveryt Naturallyand harmless- jJPsP*2**Iy it stimulates the W^ff '

mucous membranes V 'fU ,to throw off clog- J'gingsecret ions. Has
a pleasant taste. All
drfcggists. N
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Dr. KING'S NEW DISCOVERY
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Inside and cut. the nfe*
IFovd Four-door Sedan

shows improvements of
fo» mrtW» lUHIsl ittl.

I portance.
It is lower ar.d sturdier ill
appearance. New'cdfl^.
hood, radiator and a^on
add sue and finish, to the
front Sun Visor, and
wide, well-finished alum
inum doors with bar
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THE ROXBORO COURIER.

YOUR BODY NEEDS
STRENGTH OF IRON
THIRTY years ago physicians

began to prescribe Gude's
Pepto-Mmngan because it provideda form.of iron whifch was

easily digested and did not affect
the teeth. Now is the season when
yon especially need it. Your druggisthas it,in both liquid and tablets.
Free Trial Tablets SttiBESSvalue of Code's Pcpto-Mancan. -write todayfor generous Trial Package of Tablets. Send
no money. just name and address toM. J. lireitenbach Co., 63

6udc1s^
pepto-J^angan
Tonic andBloodEnricker

Otto Hughes of Craven County
wron first prize as Uie bast judge of
livestock among the club boys at the
State Fair. William Capel of Montgomeryfcounty won second place.
Among the team's, the one frara
Montgomery County won first place.
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Silk,Avuidc\y-- curtains,
dftp p broad-doth uphold
stery; dome lig)tt. door
lock, window regulators l| *
and handles, all finished
in nickel, complete a

refinement you would expectonly At a far higbe& j|
price. if
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a good community but the editor
need! the cooperation of the continuitytc _build a good ncwapaper.

"Because of the bo!! weevil, it is !
necessary that the Live-at-Ecine idea
be continued ani pashe i .even more -i
strenuously than hereto fore. Grain I
and paaturca and gardens and orchardsshould bo put out again this fall |j
and next yc ar in continuation of
this plan."

.Pi. 3. W. Kilgorc.
.« jTHE GLIB TONCUED CANVAG3-',!

EB IS WITH US AGAIN.
il

Raleigh, S. C., Oct. 31.Farm folks jof North Carolina- have reason to be
thankful for the good crops ef cot- .

ton, tobacco and other produce and
to be pleased with the prices which
have been received for these commoditieeto date; but. as always, the w

traveling agent, the glib tonguild J|
canvasser, the parasite who follows ,£?
where money is in circulation, is witfc||t
us itain this fall. Reports receive-; | ir
at Director B. W. Kilgore'a olftce lilB
th: 8; da College inditnte that these jp
gentry are more nnraeroua than ever |
is rural districts this fall. They are !|
cn; hind to call, every kind of thing .

both necessary and unnecessary to !'jj
.the farmer. j|

Because of this, Dr. Ell (tore has t

written a letter to all the field work- jt
ers cf the State College' and Depart jt
stent asking them to use their in3u j
nee 'n'ths right way to guide their i >

cooperating farmers in the purchase
"f nccassary supplies .and equipment- ;
and in the use of surplus money fsv I
.he p:rrh;»o .sf those thirds which,!
will add to the Comforts of the farm)
homo, to pay back debts and to' tai-
prove conditions for better farming. J
i-.ext year.T

Indications are that there is a

regular -campaign on to get as much
of the farmers' money as passible
through the use of. agent canvassers.

Generally, it is found by'Workers of
the Extension Service that such
things as the farmer will need for
his farm and ham; equipment, or -for
his convoriende ar.i home beoutificaticncan he purchased best through
the regular channels rather than
from some traveling agent or can

i l-asser. The business men of the
1 hprne "tovm are those who nay iho

"Ttajtes, support the publie institutions.
a ivertise in the newspaper^And hem,

[things going in the hinhc tomnvum'[ty. The integrity tt t-flese men is
known.' An unsnti'-iactcry article
may be detenu?tl tb them and settlementmade; but, with the canvasser

-n-or.ra ho gel v th-v mone.the farmer
may or '»*>" not get the article purchased,road he. may or may not Je
satislied with it should he get it.

J.et the traveling agent alone
fs&T.-hnse front your home merchants

j .-' vnlfc m.-irtflV Tl'inp.
r«:iu .nvesw voui

ly," '» a warning Dr. Kilarore issue:
at this time.

§j ^ '

;S* jpOR OLD AND YOUNG
/ Tutt's Liver Pills act as kindly

V-! J . on the duttcatt! lemale or infirm
5f|| old age as upon the viy-roas man.

Tutt's Pills
O.) Tone ond strengthen the iiw* Stomach.

\^f L./wels Kidneys, and Bladder.

J
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py i
^Sealed in its HMD I
Parity Pieki|ejppPlk I

Coughing I
Ttrt" the old, lowers tWr i-Uel
tty. The beet stenderd- Umltfl
"-B* medicine for old end youn<

CHAMBERLAIN'S
COUCH REMEDT
Coed for every meoilur ci the femfij

m :" t
"AGE THREE

Moore's Market
Wc sell the Best

HOME KILLED and
WESTERN EEF. I

Fish and oysters, Tuesdays, Fridays and
Saturdays.

Phone us your orders. Prompt delivery.
We Buy Hides. Phone 175

Tobacco News^ I
» '*' .from. § 1
§ Motlev's Warehouse 1
^ We are glad to inform you that tobacco
i£ is selling better tKis week than any time this ,~

1 season. . .
is

1 . .
I

| We are still leading the market in high £!
|i prices. Our sales averaged Tuesday $24.40. |j
S v

I
jji .Following are some of the sales made this
I week:
pf R. H; Grechxvood. 1240 pounis iCioiS, average .$14.00.

j|jj" M. W, Dunn, 1565 pounds $575.?f», ; yerage §37.00.- b
gj A. M. Williams, 326 pounds $120 6 average $39.00. ig

.:oe L&n rum, 711 pounds $279.01, average...
"

5? McKink-v Chiidreis, 4$0 pounds $io$.41, average. $39/25;.

I "

"

. '/ ; §//.
Come to Motley's Wraehouse, South Bos- j

ten, Va., for High prices.
...

"

* Igi
- R. R. MOTLEY .

f l.C. Mc DOWELL
W. A. MOTLEY |.
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Shenandoah Lite Insurance v-o.,

P ESTABLISHED 1914. 13
CONTROLLED BY SOITHERN MEN.FOR SOI THERN MEN. 3

None Bitter; None Safer, or More Suited for YOl",
i®. ' For full information ?eo one of our Agents. )tg

1 A. P. I>ANIEL. I
; District Agent, . ia

HURDLE MILLS, N. C. ' J

THe Planters 1 |
I , |

Warehouse' i
ROXBORO, N. C.

^ambers and C. R. Ashley, Props.
the best place to sell

y will convince
irn at the. Plant.C., 642 pounds

.vhere to make a

N & CO. I
ving prices:
.1 . $51.16

I -j. . $157.08 [ L
.1. . . $54.52

. . . $49.60
. f0r $312.36
ver $51.00 per hundred

Mess. rfield & Sons sold at the
Planters Tuesda, getting $74 for their best
grade and $60 for second best. Their load on
a two bourse wagon brought $787.78. .4.
The sale at the Planters Roxboro, Tues^

day, 14,000 pounds, nud« an average of .

$28.80 per hundred pounds.
ir Come to the Planters with your next* load

j ASHLEY & CHAMBERS, Pros.,
f Roxboro, N. C. |j


